through changing the child's experience of disease, and by generating novel 23 intrafamilial relationships that shape the sense of self. In this article I con-24 sider the plausibility and ethical implications of these proposed identity 25 effects, but I focus instead on a third way in which identity may be affected, 39 The novel techniques of mitochondrial replacement cur-40 rently being researched and developed, and the subject of 41 this special issue, are intended as therapies for women 42 affected by mitochondrial disease. Mitochondria are sub-43 cellular organelles with important functions in generating 44 cellular energy. Conditions classed as mitochondrial dis-45 eases are most commonly due to an abnormality within 46 the small amount of autonomous DNA carried by each 47 mitochondrion (mtDNA), and present with a highly vari-48 able array of symptoms and prognoses. The most severe 49 forms lead to death of a child prenatally, or to devastating 50 physical or cognitive impairment and, often, early death. 1 myself, the plot or characters need to be familiar enough 2 that others recognize my claim as plausible; the identity 3 ascribed to me through others accounts, similarly, must 4 appear to me to be a reasonably accurate description of 5 who I feel myself to be. From this perspective, identity is 6 not to be found in the genome alone, nor in lived experi-7 ence as such, but in the world in which we live and the 8 stories we construct and are able to maintain. 34 
9
The narrative turn has proved both conceptually and 10 methodologically rich. It is not that a narrative approach 11 is the only or best way of conceptualizing how identities 12 form within the social world, but that it provides a useful 13 and relatively straightforward analytic framework with 14 which to explore how political structures and social insti-15 tutions, cultural resources and personal biography all 16 interweave to generate a meaningful subjectivity. A nar-17 rative approach also has the advantage of conveying a 18 feel of the dynamism of identity and its potential for 19 change over time, as well as the limits to such change.
20
The ethical significance of identity narratives lies in 21 In what may turn out 3 to be the early days of MRT, there are as yet no fictional 4 representations of mitochondrial disease or MRT in liter-5 ature, cinema or television; the best we can do at the 6 moment is to extrapolate from the cultural representa-7 tions of other modes of assisted conception.
8
Surveying the cultural representations of assisted con-9 ception and the related research literature, it is striking 10 that apart from some publications on cultural representa-11 tions mostly dating from the earlier days of assisted con-12 ception, there is little academic research in this area. 42 13 Although there are now a number of novels, feature films 14 or television dramas featuring some aspect of assisted 15 conception, in practice they share features that suggest 16 their role in the development of novel narratives of origin 17 is restricted and potentially problematic. The existing 18 narratives tend to take as their central theme a difficult 19 and painful aspect of assisted conception, such as the 20 emotional distress of infertility, or tensions between 21 intended parents and a surrogate. In these representa-22 tions, assisted conception is the problem that drives the 23 drama. If we exclude technologies that are still science 24 fiction (such as the routine genetic profiling and selection 25 of the 1997 film Gattaca), one of the commonest themes 26 is the anonymous gamete donor seeking or being sought 27 by the resulting child. For example, the film The Kids are 28 Alright (2010) charts the disruption in the lives of a les-29 bian couple and their two children when one child con-30 tacts his previously anonymous donor father. Leon the 31 Pig Farmer (1992) is a comedy about a Jewish man who 32 discovers that his biological fathers job is exactly as 33 stated in the title. These and similar examples are narra-34 tives of crises that arise solely from the manner of the 35 childs conception. They are about a search for identity 36 in the sense of finding a characters real parent. In 37 doing so, however, they dramatize rather than normalize 38 the process of being conceived through donor insemina-39 tion, and they fail to offer a useful strand of identity nar-40 rative for those donor children who do not want to 41 know the identity of their donor. Films with this theme 42 may even make donor conceived children assume that 43 they should be experiencing an identity crisis and that 44 there is something wrong with them if they dont. (This 45 is potentially even more problematic: stories may primar-46 ily reflect how peoples lives go, but the very availability 47 of a handy story can also mean that these narratives 48 become the obvious paths for a life to follow.) 49 The paucity of fictional representations of assisted In the immediate future the most important influence 26 on the development of master narratives of MRT will be 27 factual news and social media. Here, it has to be 28 acknowledged that the current discourse around MRT in 29 these domains is pretty disappointing. Although media 30 reporting of MRT always mentions its positive therapeu-31 tic goals, the other prominent themes are the tech-32 nologys novelty and the 3-parent children it will create, 33 despite the deliberate efforts of governmental and regula-34 tory bodies, and by scientists, clinicians and ethicists, to 35 explain the inadequacies of that description. 46 The lan-36 guage of the 3-parent child positions MRT children and 37 their families as so unusual as to be morally suspect, and 38 possibly even monstrous, and could conceivably lead to 39 the emergence of severely damaging narratives of iden-40 tity, particularly since the number of people using MRT 41 is likely always to be much smaller than the numbers 42 using more familiar forms of assisted conception. sition, but this purely genetic change has little to do with 1 context of discrimination rather than identity. It is possi-2 ble that the present media emphasis on MRT as produc-3 ing healthy but unnatural embryos, children and families 4 will persist, and may culminate in resistance to the tech-5 nology and, crucially, a failure to elaborate positive nar-6 ratives of identity that are familiar to and accepted by 7 the general public.
If identity is created in part through cultural narra-9 tives, and can be damaged in a morally significant way 10 by the lack of a good story, then ensuring that such 11 good stories are available to MRT children and their 12 families becomes a collective moral responsibility. This 13 
